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Decision No., _____ ~_·_S_3_~_-_jl 

BEFORE TIm P'JBtIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SANTA FE TPJ .... NSPORTATION COMPANY, So ) 
corporation? TRANSCONTINENTAL BUS SYSTEM, ) 
INC., ~ corpor~tion, CONTINENTAL PACIFIC ) 
LINES, a corporation, and TEE ATCHISON, ) 
TOPEKA. AND SANTA FE RAILWAY C o MPA.NY , 0. ) 
corporation, tor authority to transfer ) 
public utility property and operating ) 
rights and for other relief. ) 

Application No. 3~6,o, 
a.s a.mended. 

Fred Pfrommer and starr Thoma~ for The ~tchison 
Topeka and Santa Fe R~~lway Comp~ny and S~nta Fe 
Transportation Company of applicants. 

Cl~~z & Russell for Transcontinental Bus System, Inc., 
~na Continental Pacific Lines of applicants. 

E~rl Ba~by and Dou~la~ Brookman for Pacific Greyhound 
Lines, protestont. 

George W. Bollard tor the Brotherhood of Railrond 
'.rralnmen, interested po.rty. 

J. ~. Hunter, J. K. Gibson and C. w. Overhouse or tho 
Commission r s stat:£:-. 

o PIN ION - .... ---~ .... -
This application, IlS amendod, is by four common carriors 

of passengors -- thro~ by automotivo oquipment and one by rail __ 

(Il) Santa Fo Tr~~sportation Comp~y, hcro1n~tter callod Trlln$port~

t10n Comp~ny; (b) TrQn$eont1nont~1 Bus Systom, Inc., hcro1~fter 

called Tranccontincntal; (c) Contin~nt~l Pacific Linos, hereinaftor 

rofo:t:'rcd to 113 Continonta.l, md (d) Tho Atchis,on, TopoJal. and Santo. 

Fe Railway Company,neroinaftor callod Santa Fo Railwa.y. The 

application involves tho disposition of tho passenger stage oporativo 

rights, other intangibles and certain physical properties of 

Transportation ~empany and Transcontinentlll, as more t~lly sot forth 

horeinafter. In genoral it is proposod that Transportation Compo~ 
would reto.~~ its foedor and local sorvice operat1vo right betwoen 
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Hantord and Portorvillo and 1ntormodiato po1nto. !t would ~lso 

continuo its prosont rai1-stogo conr~cting sorvico with Santo Fo 

Rnilw~y betwoon Bakerctio1d and Los LJlgolo3 tor roil pa.ssongers only. 

~ll other p~ssongor st~go opera.tive rights would bo trans~orrod to 

Tra.nocont1nonta.l. Tr~sportat1on would o.lso a.cquire certo.in intor-

sto to rights trom Tra.nscontinonto.l. 1" public hoc-ring in th13 

procooding was hold beforo COmmissionor Potto::' and Examinor Pa.ul a.t 

San Fro.nc1$co on Novombor 12 and 13, 19.53 .. and Clot Los J..ngolos on 

:Ooc,om'oor 10" 19$3. It was continuod boforo -Examiner Po.ul a.t Los 

Angelos ond S.cn Fro.ncis co on Docom'oo r 11 and 22, 1953 .. and tho 

l'r.:lt'tor was subJ::l1ttod on tho latter d~to. 

TEE J..PPLIC[~NTS 

1..ppl1co.:nt 'I'ra.nsportotion Compo...""l.y is 0 California. corporo.tion 

c.nd a wholly-owned subsidia.ry of So.nta Fo Ro.ilway. 'I'ranz contine nto.l 

is a Dola.wa.ro corporation .. 23.1 POl" cent of its sharQs of capitll 

stock boing owned by San~ Fo Trail Tra.nsportation Compa.ny (not 

involvod horoin) 0. wholly-ownod subs1d1~1 of S~""l.ta Fo Railwo.y. 

Continontal is a. California corporation and a wholly-owned subsidiary 

of Tra.."'l.scontinonta1. Santa. Fo Railway is a corporation organizod 

ond exioting ~"'l.dor tho laws ot tho state ot Kansa.s whoso interest in 

the o.eove corporo.t10ns 1~ as indicatod. 

OPEP.ATIONS OF THE FOUR C/.RRIERS 

Tra.ru:porto.tion Compo.ny conducts service o.s 0. pa,3sengor stago 

co~or~t10n botwoen San Francisco .. San D1ege ~d intormodi~to paints 
(1) . 

subjoct to certa1n restrictions horoinaftor not~e.. via. Mantoca .. 

(1) Tho following g0ner~1 restrictions apply as moro specifically 
sot out in the docisions horoinaftor notod: 
po.ssongors and baggago ~y not bo transportod 10c~111 (1) 
bot~oon San FranciSCO and HaYV/ard ond intermediate pOints; (2) 
botv/oon Lo:: ~ngcles and San Formndo ond intermedio,te po1nts; 
(3) betweon Los hngolos and Long Bcoch, Newport Boach and Balboa 
and intormoc.ia to points; (4) betwoon Los l ... n,golos and Rivvrsido 
one San Berno. ::-dina one'!. 1ntormodia to point 3; ( 5) be twcon points 
in one rostrictod territory ~d pointo3 within another rostr.1cted 
territory bOing spoc1fically dosignated and doscribod in Res-
tr1ctions Nos. 2 .. 3 and 4; (6) betwoen c.pplicantfs Los .l~golos 
tor.mi~l and corto,in describod points as sot forth in Docision 
No. 30790; (7) betweon appliccntTs San Diogo torminal and La 
Jolla. and intor.med1a.to points. 
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Bnkerst101d, Los Angolos and Long Be~ch and also via. Tustin; botwoon 

Stockton o.nd Mc.ntoco. i betweon tos AngGle s and tho Californio.-Ari ZOn'l 

Stato ooundD.ry cast or Neodles vi~ So.n3ornard1no o.nd Barstow and 

also cast ot Blythe vi~ San Borno.rdtno ond botweon Dol Mo.r o.nd ~ol 

Mnr Raco Track. It hlle a si~~lar operetivo right botwoon Portorvillo 

and Ho.ntord. Service botwoon tho latter pOints is boinS conductod 

by OrangG Belt Stages undor a contract o.pprovod by this COmmission 

in Focruo.ry 19$1. (Decision No. 45373). Tho foregoing doocribod 

operative riSht~ authoriz~ tho transportation or passongers and 

boggo.go ~nd nGwspapor~. Limited oxpross right~ oxist betwoon Los 

~ngolos and tho California-Arizona Stato tino via Noedlos. Botwoor. 

Bakorsfiold and Los Angelos Transportation Corepuny providos passengor 

sto.go service connecting with tho stro~-linod trains knOVIn as tho 

Goldon Go.tos and with cortain other tro.inc of Santo. Fo Ro,ilway. 

Tho bosic and or1g1~l passenger cto.ge opor~tive r1gntc 

or Transport~tion Comp~ny were cre~tod by Dec1sio~ No. 30790, datod 
(2) 

April 18, 1938~ (41, eRO, 239). In thct docision it w~s providod 

(2) Tho intrastato opor~t1ve rights of Transport~tion Company 
proposed to bo transforred wore creatod by tho following 
docis1ons ot this Commission: 

Docision N'umbo rs 
28606 
30790 
31295 
31365 
31671 
32482 
3;3120 
34066 
34311 
34.703 
35616 
3$668 
3$733 
;3$870 
404$0 
41$71 
42126 
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1948$ 
20170,1,2,3 
22116 
22263 
22269 
22746 
234il 
24023 
24078 
24$02 
2$10$ 
2$048 
~?lo9 
28'853 
~8~~~ 
28090 



that SantA Fe Railway would ~stabli~h stream-linod rail passenger 

service between Bakers!ipld and Oakland to be co-ord1nated and 

1nt~grated with the stage ~ervice or Tranzportation Company_ Fares 

were to be computed at a ~ato of l~ cont~ per mile basod upon the 

short-line mileage whether stage or rail or a combination or the 

two and with tickets1nterchangeable on both rail and $t~ge 

fse111t1~s with unlimited stopover privileges. 

~ccord1ng to the evidence of record sorvice was co~nced 

in ~ccord~~c0 with Decision No. 30790 on July 1, 1938, at which 

time tho intrastato passenger otage opor~tiono of Tr~sportat1on 

Comp~n~ woro conducted jointly' with Snnta Fo Trail Transportation 

CO:lPa."'lj", ~nothor wholly-owned subsidiary of tho $o.nta Fo Rai1woy" 

which hold 1ntorst~te oporo.t1vo rights cooxtens iva vii th tho 

Celi£ornia rights of Tr~nsport~tion Company. On M~rch 1, 1948, tho 

California intorstato oper~tivo rights of Santo Fe Trail Transporta-

tion Company woro transferred to Transcontinontal under authority 

of tho Intorstcto Co~orco Commission. Oporctions or Transporto.t1on 

Company end Transcontinonta1 in Co.litornic have boon portormod 

jointly purSU~"'lt to en agroom~t approved by this COmmission 

(Docision No. 41629, May 2$, 1948, Application No. 29280). 
On M~reh 31, 1942, ~e Co~ss1on authorized tho tompor~ry 

suspension ot corto,in conditions of Docision No. 30790 insotar as 

they rOCi,uired tho lM.intooonco of parity of fo.res nnd1ntorcllsIlgoo.-

b111ty of tickats at common taros botwoon Transportation Comp~ny 

ane So.nt~ Fa Ro.ilway, (44, CRC, 107). On M$y 1$, 1951~ by noc1s1on 

NO. 45703 tho Commission romovod tho rOG,uircmont for the me.intor.lJ\nco 
• 

of the po.rity of taros by Tro.nsporto.tion Company ~d Santa Fe 

Railway and tho basing of fares upon short-lino st~go or r~11 

~i1oo.gc or 0. combination of tho two. 
Tho rocord shows that since 1942 tho roquiromont tor tho 
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lntercbangeability of tickets~~s·oeen complied with whereby 

passonger st~ge tickots of Transportation Company are hono~od on 

the p~3sengor trains of S~nt~ Fo Railway and tho lutter's tickots 

oro honorod by tho for.mer on its ztagos ~nd the difforenco in 

faros, if any, oro collected or refundod as the case ~y bo. 

Transcontinental opor~tos on interstate passenger stage 

sorvico in Californ1a in connection vdth its interstate oporations 

as a port of NationAl Troilwoys Systo~. Its routes in California 

in genoral aro 'cooxte~s1vo with the routos of Transportation 

Co~pony. Additionally it holds intorstato operativo rignts botwoon 
posodenA 7 Fullorton1 AnAhoim and Long Beach which aro operated for 

connections with tr~3continontal passongor trains of Santa Fo 

Railway. 

Transcontinental also controls thro~gh stock ownership 

American Bus Linos, Inc., which conducts 1ntrastate passengor stago 

service botwoen San Franc1sco, Sucr~cnto, Ca11forn1u-Novada Stato 

tine on U. S. H1ghway 40; betweon stockton und Sacr~~ento; botween 

Stockton ~nd Walnut Grovo ~~ ~ddit1on to certain 1ntorstato oper~

tions. Amorican Bus tincs 1 Inc., 1n turn controls through stock 

ownersh1p Gibson tines wh1ch conducts 1ntra3t~to pessGnger stage 

servico botwoon Sacramonto and Folso~ ~d betwoen Sncr~m~nto and 

Chico. 

Cont1nont~1 operatos en 1nterstate automotivo passongor 

servico botween Son Franc1cco, Stockton and Seattle serv1ng ell 

intormediate points. It olso operatos an intrastato passongor 

3ervico pursuant to a certificato 1ssuod by this COmmission 

(Docis1on No. 41489 d~tod April 20, 1948 7 as modifiod by Dec1s1on 

. No. 43634 dated Docember 20, 19~9). Servico i3 authorizod botwoon 

san ?r~nc1sco and the California-Orogon State boundary whore it 

1ntersocts U. S. Highway 99 nnd intor.mod1ato pOints, except that 
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no local sorvice is authorizec. between San Francisco.' ,snd Sacro.mento 

and intermediate points or botween S~n Francisco and the junetion 
(3) 

o! U. s. E1ghwayo 40 and 99W near Davis. 

Santa Fe Railway operate3 the following main line of 

railroad over which 1t provides passenger train ~~rvicos: between 

Oay~and, Eantord, EsY~rot1eld, Mojave, B~rstow and Needleo to tbe 

Ca.litornia.-Ar1zona State line ea.st or Needles; between Barstow and 

Los Angoles over two routes, one vi~ Sa.n Bornardino and Pus~donA 

and tho other vi~ Sen Bo~rd1no, Riverside and Fullerton, and 

between Fullerton a.nd San Diego. 

TEE PROPOSALS AND CONSIDERATIONS 

Tho consideration tor tho proposed transtor ot operat1vo 

rights and propertios is spocitied in tho contract t b.oNtor whieh 

is atta.ehod to tho application o.~ Exhibit A. Thore is no va.luo as 

such boing pla.cod on 1ntangiblos. Tho contract prov1dos tor a. mere 

oxchcnge ot int~ngiblo3. Cort~in tangible property consisting ot 

ottico furnituro, garage and oftico <Xlu1pmont and improvement3 to 

lea.sehold property boing v~luod a.t a tota.l dopreciatod book vo.luo 

ot a.pproximately $63,000 would be tr~nst0rrec to Transcontinental 

in addition to 100.so3 or interosts therein tor terminal tacilities 

An ottico ~t Los Angelos and gasolino qu1pmont at ~korsfiold 

having a doprecioted beok value ~f ~bout $)$,000 would bo transtcrree 

(3) Original11 it wns proposed tt~t Transcont1nent~1 would acquire 
the so-called ea.st-west lines ot Trcnsportntion Compony and 
Continental would acquire tho zo-called north-30uth linos 
botw~en Son Francisco and San Diogo vio Bakorsfield ond Los 
Angelos. Shortly beforo submission of tho matter tho appli-
cants amondod the application wheroby Continental withdrew ~s 
a transfereo of any operativo rights ~d Tr~nscont1nental w~s 
3ub~t1tuted tor Cont1ncntol o~ transferee of 0.11 opor~t1vo 
rights proposed to 00 transterrod. 
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t~ Transportation Co~pany. Tho contract also providos tor tho joint 

use of certain tcci11ties ~nd provides the method for dete~ning 

th~ V~lU0 and consideration tor any dosired divisions. 

Transcontinental will tr~sfor to ~ranzport~t1on Company 
its interstato opor~tive rights oetwoon Pasadena, Fullerton~ 

A~ho1m ~d tong Bo~ch and betwoen Hanford and Porterville. 

Transportation Company proposos to trnns!or to Transcontinental 

ell its intrastate passengor stage operative rights botween Son 

Francisco and San Diogo via H~ntord, Bakersfiold ~nd Los Angelos; 

betwoon Los Angeles and tho California-Arizona boundary east of 

Neodles via Riverside and San BernArdino nnd botweon Los Angolos 

and the Californ1~-ArizonA boundary l1no oost ot Blytho via 

Riverside. Transportation Company proposos to rotain its passenger 

stage op~rativ~ right botween Han:Cord and Porterville via Visalia.. 

This line is now operated by Orango Bolt Stage: undor contract with 
Transportation Company which would '00 so continued. It ~l~~ 

proposes to rotain Or obtain a now cort1ticat~ authorizing it to 

continue it: oporations botwoon B~orztiold nnd to~ Angeloc in 

order to provido ~ sta.ge-rail con.."locting sorvico with Santo. Fe 

Ro.1lwo.y at Bn.korsfiold and at Los Angelos with no sorv1co at intor-

med1at e pOints. 

Tho COmmission is roquostod to 1ssuo new certifico.toz to 

Transportation Company and Transcontinontal affoctivQ concurrontly 

upon exocution of the proposed transter or op~rative rights. Tho 

r.ow cortiticates would replaco and suporsedo all tho passongor st~go 

operative rights proposod to be transforred, o.nd thOSG to bo 
retained by Tr~sportation Company. 
THE EVIDENCE 

Oral o.nd documentary ovidonco in support of tho ro~ue3ts 

ot applicants was adducod. Tho ovidonco shows and wo rind t~t 
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nuocrous oconomios and improvements ot ~orvico could bo effoctod 

~~cor tho proposals. In particular Sonta Fo Railwo.y's rail-stege 

passengor servico could '00 moro officiontlyporrormed and botter 

co-ordinntion of through rllil-stago sorv1co accomplishod 1f tho 

~tage ~orvico diroctly connocting with its trains .. and handling 

both intorstate and intrastate traffic, is p0rfor~d by its wholly-

o\vnce subsidiary, Transportation Company. It wa$ shown that 

separation or the rail-stago and tho ell stago sorvicos now 

jointly conductod by Transportation Company and Tronscont1nontcl 

1: California would produce a more offoctive nne oconomical 

operation as duplicate servicos could bo eliminAted. Tho guaranteo 

of cost of operations plus 10 per cont paid by Santa Fo Railway 

tor train connection service is now divided oqually O¢tween 

Transcontinonta1 and Transportation Company. Undor tho propo~od 

plan of operation all of such guarantoe plus 10 per cent would bo 

paid to the latter, its wholly-owned subsidiary, and it would. bo 

tor tho solo oenef1t of S~"l. te. Fe Railwayf s rail-stage passonger 

servico. According to tho evidence thero wo~d bo no chAnge in the 

present fully co-erdin~tod r~il-$tago servico botwoon Tr~sport~tion 

Cocp~y, Transcontinental and Sant~ Fe Railway ir the authority 

sought is gr~~ted. Tickote will continuo to be 1ntorch~ngeable on 

both rail and stOoge with unlimitod stopovor priv1loges. Tho 

present p~ssengor st~ge schedules and faros 0.1"0 not to Co altored 

in ~ny respect under applicants! proposal. 

PROTESTANT 

pcciric Greyhound Lines, hereinafter referrod to as 

protest~nt or Grcyho~~d, is tho only protost~t. Prior to tho 

hearing in this ~tter it filed a protest with tho Commission 

stating tb.c.t the applico.tion :nu~t bo den1od'. 

AS gonoral roasons ror that position Groyhounc contends 
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that: 

(a) The c~rtiticate created by Dec1sion No. 30790~ as 

amendod, by its own tcr.ms is not tran3terable to a carrier which 

is not a wholly-owne~ subsidiary or Santa Fe Railway. 

(b) The proposal contemplates splitting an operative 

right in certain inst~ces so that two operative rights would be 
crea.ted trom 0. single nuthori,zation. 

(c) The applicants contemplate the issucnce ot oper~tivo 

~uthor1ty to an independent carrior (Transcontinent~l) vdthout 

proof of public convenience and nocossity thorofor. 

(d) Tho proposed transfer ot oporative rights creatod by 

said Decision No. 30790, a~ amendod, is, under its own terms,in 

v1ol~tion thoroot and hanco c?ntrary to tho public interest. 

Greyhound arguos at somo longth ~d in minuto dot~il in 

support of these contontions. It will suffice to paraphraso 

generally its more spocifically detailed points. 

Proto stant contends that tho r1~~to sr~ntod by said 

Decision No. 30790 were granted to S~nta Fo Railwayfs wholly~owned 

subsidiary, Tr~~sportat1on Comp~ny~ so that tho Railway would bo 

~blo tully to control ~nd maintain ~ compl~toly co-ordinntod and 

~uxiliary rCil-bus transportct1on system with tickots intorchangoably 

good on rail coo.cho s and busos with u.."'llim1 ted sto'povor priviloges. 

In this application we .rind thllt applicants hove agreod betwoon 

the~olves and aro proposing to continue such co-ordinatod nnd 

auxiliary roil-bus sorvice ,in connoction with Santa Fo Railwo.yTs 

passenger train opo~otions.os heroinAbovo sot torth. It should bo 

pointed out th~t tho Commission in discussing tho original plan ot 

ope~at1on in ro Docision No. 30790 st~tod that ~~o applie~nts 

therein, " ••• ind1cated tho likolihood th~t they mny como horooftor 

to tho Commission for its approval ot ~uch modifications in tho 
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~orporate plan or oporation as may be indicated by subsequent 

experience to be dosirable in the interest of greator simplicity 

and more efficient a.nd economical service." (41" CRC .. Z39 .. 243) 

We find t~t is precisely what applicants are doing hore. The 

order 01' that decision contains no provision prohibiting tho 

transfer of the oper~tive rights croated. Nor would such ~ 

provision be of ~ny legal effect as respocts the power of the 

Commission to alter or amend its docisions. 

The COmmission has refusod ~ny tr~nsfcrs, for reasono 

statod in oach caso .. whore the splitting 01' oporative rights was 

involvod. But trans!ors have also boon authorized where division 

or so-callod splitting of operativo rights ~s rosultod. In tho 

proposition horoin considered no groator rights will be created 

botweon Los Angelos and Bakorsfie ld than now eY..ist although two 

applicants will hold those rights as hereinaftor set torth in tho 

ordor horoof. Howevor, ono cortii'ico.te will '00 lim! too. to tho 

transportation only of p~ssongors having a prior or 0. subsoquont 

rail hnul as indicated, whoroas tho other cort1!ie~to will prohibit 

such sorvico. The service t~t ono ~y pertorm will '00 elo~rly 

distingu1sh~blo trom that performod by tho other. No now or 

additional oporQtivo Quthor1ty will bo crooted. The transtoror 

and trQnoforco ~re presontly conducting such 3crvice jointly undor 

and pursuant to tho agroomont QPprovod by this COmmission on Moy 2$, 

1948, as noted abovo. Substanti~llYI and in effect, tho tor.m 01' 

tho ~uthor1ty tor tho oper~tion is ~ll tho.t is sougnt to '00 changod 

by tho proposod tro.nster. Tho evidence subst~nt1al1y indicatos and 

wo hero find that public convonionco Qnd necossity roquire 1ssunnco 

ot tho authority sought betweon Bakersfiold and Los Angelos. 

Wo cio not concernod with who thor transfereo is an 

independent corrier, o.s contendod by Greyhound, 0.3 it .&&oks merely 
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o tr~nste~ or a presontly oxisting oporotive ~uthority ineluding 

allot the r$strictions# limitations ~nd obligations which attach 

thoroto. We find thc.t such transfer is not aevorso to tho public 

intor~st# nor in violation 01' any provisions 01' said Docioion 

No. 30790 as contended. 

In the lignt ot tho foregoing wo ~ee no need for further 

discussion of othor details of Greyhound's protest which are 

principally vari~tions of its general objections noted above. 

Proto$t~nt called ~o witnesses nor introducod ~ny diroet ovidenco 

out did oross-oXAmine witnosses of o.pplic~ts ot somo longth. 

The rocord shows Vii thout quostion thc.t Transcontinental 

is cble, both tinc.noio.lly ond by experionco, to conduct tho 

operation as proposod. It is now, as above noted, conducting 

1ntrc.sto. to passonger s to.ge oportltions jointly with Trc.~portat10n 

Co~~ny in addition to its interstate operations. Its oquipmont 

o,ne. torminD.l fo.cilitios ·o're tully c.mple to moot all public neods 

for service botweon tho points involvod. Its bo.lo.nco sheot 

statement or September 30, 1953, shows curront assets in excess or 

$4,200,000 and curront liabilities ot slightly ~ore than $1#580#000. 

Of its ourrent assets mere th~n $1,230,000 is cosh. 

Atter full c~nc1dorat1on or this mattor and of all the 

evidenco of record, both oral ~d documontary we rind that tho 

proposo.ls ot app11ccnto as set forth in tho opplicnt1on, as amondod, 

~ro not advorso to the public intero:t. 

Wo further tind upon the ovidonco ot rocord that public 

convenionco ~nd nocossity ro~uiro tho establishmont and operation 

o! pas songer ~tago service betwoen Bakerstiold ~d Los Angelos and 

1ntcrmodio. to pOints by Tro.nscontinonto.l Bus Systom, Inc. # o.s more 

po.rticularly sot forth in tho ordor following. 

We further tind upon tho ovidenco 01' record horein thct 
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public convenienco and necessity require the issuo.nce 01' new 

certitico.tes 01' public convenience and necessity to S~nt~ Fe 

Tr~nsporto.tion Compnny ~nd to Transcontinental Bus System, Inc., 

::'3 po.rtieularly set forth in Part Two ond in Po.rt Throe or· the 

order following which shall supersodo tho ontiro pas songer stago 

operativo rights involved in this procoeding ~s ind1co.tod o.bovo. 

Tho o.ction takon heroin shall not bo const~od to be 0. 

finding or tho vo.luo 01' tho rights and properties h0roin authorized 

to bo transtorrod. 

Transcontinontal Bus Systom, Inc_, is horoby placed upon 

notico ~hat oporo.tive rights, o.s such, do not constitute 0. clo.s3 

of property which mIly bo co.pito.lizod or used as an elomont ot 

valuo in rato-fixing tor any amount of monoy in oxcoss or tho.t 

originally paid to tho Sto.t~ o.s tho cono1dero.tion tor tho grant 

01' such risr.ts. As1do trom thoir puroly pormissivo aspect, thoy 

oxtend to tho holder a full or partial monopoly 01' 0. class of 

businoss ovor 0. po.rt1culnr routo. This monopoly foo.turo mny bo 

ch~god o~ dostroyed ::.t any timo by tho state, which is not in 

c.ny respoct liIll1 ted to tho number or rights which mIly bo givon. 

o R D E R ---- .... -
A public hocring having boen hold in tho o.bove-entitlod 

~~ttor as amended, the rr~ttor hnving boon sub~ttcd, the Comm1s~1on 

boing tully advisod thorein, and based upon tho concluciono and 

tindings oxprossed in tho foregoing opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED as follows: 

PIt.:RT ONE 

1. Sc.nt~ Po Transportation Company ~~y, ~tter tho offoctivo 

do to horco! and on or betoro May 31, 1954, transfor to Trans-

continontal Bus Systom, Inc.,end tho latter moy ac~u1ro trom tho 
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formor tho operativo rights and othor propertios roforrod to in 

tho foregoing opinion 1n accordonco with the ter~ ~nd provisions 

of that contr~ct mArked Exhibit A ~~d attachod to the cpp11cction 

here~~ which the parties are hereby authorizod to execute. 

2. Th~t in the place ~~d ztead or tho operutive rights which 

Santa Fe Transportation Comp~y v~ll rotain end which TranscontinonUU 

Bus System, Inc., will !lcquire, 0. now"certiticato will be granted to 

each. ot them as next horoinafter set forth :1n Pa.rt 1:wo and Po.rt 

Three respectively. 

PART TWO 

A certificate or public convenienco and nocossity is horeb, 

grantod to Santa Fe Transportation Company authorizing tho establish-

cent and operation ot ~o~v1co as a passenger stage corporation, as 

that te~ is defined in Soction 226 ot the rub11c Utilities Codo, 

tor the tro.nsporto. tion or passengers and their baggago ond shipmonts 

ot newspapers in passonger-carrying vehiclos only: 

1. Between Los Angolos and Bakersfiold and intermediato pOints 

subject to tho rostriction that Santo. Fe Transportation company 

shall transport betweon said points only those passong~rs and thoir 

bnggage who havo a prior or 0. subsequont movoment beyond Los Angolos 

or Bnkerstiold, or both, via the linos of The Atchison, Topeka and 

Sante Fo Railway Company. NO tro.nsportat10n shell bo performod 

locally botweon Los Angelos and Bakersfield and intermodiato points. 

2. Betweon Hanford and Portorville and intormediate pOints 

subject to the restriction that no sorvico sh~ll bo provided locnlly 

betweon Visalia ~d Plnza and intor.modio.te points. Tho right granted 

in th1s paragraph is subjoct to tho contractual arrnnge~nt botwoen 

Santo. Fo Tra.nsporto.t1on Company and T. S., R. S.', B. W.~ M., nnd E~ 

R~worth7 doing businoss as Orango Bolt Sto.gos~ ns authorizod by the 

Comm1ssion Ts Docision No. 45373 datod Fobrucry 20, 1951. 
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3. Tho p~ssungor stago sorvicos in this P~rt Two ~uthorizod 

to Santa Po Transportation Comp~ny ~~d tho pas songer stago sorvicos 

authorizod to Transcontinontal Bus Syste~, Inc., in Part Throo 

hereof s~ll ~o co-ordinatod and intogratod with coch othor and 

with tho r~11 service of Tho Atchison, Topoka and Santa Fo Railway 

C~mpany. Scid sorvicos shall provide tor stopover priviloges ~nd 

tor tho interchango of tickots subjoct to tho payment by tho 

~ossongor or oy ~ rofund to tho p~:songor, as tho coso may bo, ot 

tho dit!oronce between rail fares and passenger st~go faros. 

Tho service authorizod in this Port Two is to ~o providod 
over and o.long tho following routos: 

1. Betwoen ~os Angelos ~nd Bakersfield: 

(a) From the depot of tho Santa Fo Transportation Company 

in Los Angolos vi~ city stroots through Hollywood and North 

Rollyv/ood 'eo ~ru{orsh1m Boulovard, thon via Lankorsbim Boulevard to 

its junction with U. S. Highwoy 99, then via U. S. Highway 99 to 

3ckorstield and return Ovor tho s~e route. 

(b) From tho depot of the Sante. Fo Trllnsportotion Company 

in Los Angelos via city streots to U. S. H1ghway 99, thon vio. 

u. S. Highway 99 to Bakorsfiold (sorving Glcndale 7 Buroank ~d 

S~n Fornondo)7 and return ovor tho s~e route. 

2. Botween H~nrord nnd Porterville: 

From Hanford vio California Stato Highway 198 to J~tion 

with Ca11fornic Stato Rignwcy 657 thon vic CQliforn1~ Highway 65 to 

Portorv1l10 7 and roturn over the $~~O routo. 

PART TEREE 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED thct Q cortificato of public 

cunvenienco ond necossity is horeby grantod to Transcontinontal 

Bus Systom, Inc.,~uthorizing tho ost~b11shmont ond oporct1on of 

servico ns c po.ssongor stege corporat1on7 03 that tor.m is dofinod 
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in Section 226 ot the Public Utilities Code, tor the trnnsport~tion 

of po~sengers, ~d the1r bcgg~ge, nowspapers and express betwoon 

tho pOinte and over the routes and subject to the restrictions cs 

herein~fter set forth 1n this Part Threo as follow~: 

1. For the tronsport~tion of p~ssengors ~nd their baggage end 

newspapers transported in passenger-c~rrying vehicles only; 

(0) Betwoen Son Francisco ond Los Angeles and intor.medi~tc 
points via Bakorstield. 

(b) Botwoon Stockton end Mantoca and intormodi~to po1nt$. 

(0) Between Stockton and Turnor v1~ Stoekton Airport. 

(d) Botweon Tulnro and P1oz~ (Visalia Airport) via Visalia, 

sorving Visalia end intormediote pOints betwoon Visalin and Plaza. 

(e) Botweon Los Angelos and San Diego through Long Boech, 
sorving intormodiate points. 

(f) Botween Los Angeles and junction U. S. Hignway 101 and 

101 Alternato ncar Dohony Park, as ~n ~ternate route serving no 

1ntermediate p01nt$. 

(g) Between Del Mar and tho Del Mar Race Tr~ck and Fn1r 

Grounds, ~ubj0ct to tho restriction that zorv1co betwoen 3a1d points 

choll be rondered only during raCing meets ond other ovont3at said 
rnce track and fOir grounds. 

2. For the transportation ot passengors ~d their baggago ~d 

shipments ot expres3 wei~~ing 100 peunds or Joss on p~ssenger

carrying vohicles only, botween Los 1~gole3 and the Califor.nia-

Arizona stato lino via Barstow and Noodles, serving intor.mod1~te 
points. 

3. For the transportat10n ot pcssengers and their baggnge 

botwoen Snn Bornardino ond tho C~litor.n1a-Arizona stato line near 
Blytho. 

4. For tho tran3portat10n of nowspcpors on passenger-carrying 
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vohicle s betweon Los L.ngoles ond. Blythe one. i:ltormod1o.te points via 

routes descr1bod in subparagraph 8 (b) ~nd paragraph 10 of this 

Part Three. 

The service authorized in this Po.rt Throe i3 subjoct to 

tho restrictions that possengors o.nd thoir baggogo sholl not bo 

transported locally betweon the follOwing points: 

(0.) Botween San Fro.neisco and Hayward and intermediate 

points; 

(b) Betwoen Los Angelos and San F'ornondo and 1ntormodio.to 

po1~ts; 

(c) Botwoen Los Angolos, Long Beach, Newport Boach a.nd 

Balboa and intormediate points; 

(d) Betweon Los hngolo3 and San B~rnard1no and intormodiate 

points over o.ny routo:; 

(e) Botwoen the Son Diogo Terminal or Tr~scontinonto.l Bus 

System, Inc.,and La Jollo. and intermediate points. 

(r) Between point: in one rostricted territory as 

designnted and described in Restriotions (b), (c) and (d) above, 

on the one hand, end pOints in o.nothor restricted territory o.s 

designatod o.Dd doscribed in snid Restrictions (b), (0) and (d) above. 

The torm "loco.lly" CoS usod in connoction with the abov~ 

rostrictions does not apply to the movement of passongors and thoir 

baggago from pOints inside 0. restricted arc~ to points outsido that 

restrict0d ~roa or to the movoment or p~ssenger$ and thoir beggo.go 

fro~ pOints outside a rostrictod area. to points inside said 

restricted arcc. 

5. No pasoongors or their baggago sholl bo transportod botween 

Los J .. ngelcs ond Bakers:f'iold ond intermediato pOints who have 0-

prior or subsoquent movemont beyond Los Angelos or Bo.kersfiold, or 

both, via the lines or The htohison, Topeka and santa Fe Railway 
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CompOony. 

6. The p~3senge~ stOoge services in this P~rt Three authorized 

to Transcontinental Bus System, Inc.,and the passenger s~se 

services authorized to Santa Fe Transportation Company in Part Two 

hereof sb.o.ll be co-ordimted and integra.ted with each other and 

with the ro.il service of The ~tch1son, Topeka. a.nd So.nto. Fe Ro.ilway 

COr:li'o.ny. So.id servicos shall p,rovido for stopover privilegos and 

for tho interchango of tickots subjoct to tho p13.ymont by tho 

passenger or by ~ rotund to tho passongor, as tho cnso may be, of 

tho d1rtorcnzo botwoen ro.il taros ~nd passenger sto.ge to.ros. 

7. Tho cortificate grantod in this Part Throe is 0. unified ~d 

consolida.ted opora.tivo right and oporations thereundor s~ll bo so 

conducted. 

Tho sorvico authorizod in this Pa.rt Threo is to be 

conductod over and along tho following routos: 

1. Botwoen Sa.n Froncisco nnd Los .c...ngole s: 

From thc dopot ot Transcontinontal Bus System, Inc.,~t S~n 

Francisco via city streets to tho san Francisco~Oak1and Bay Bridgo, 

then across tho San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridgo, thon via. city 

streets through Oa.kl~d, ~en via U. S. Highway ,0 to its junction 

with California Sta.to H1ghwo.y 120, thon via Sto.te Highwo.y 120 to 

Mo.ntoca, tncn vio. U. S. Highway 99 to Son Fornondo, thon vio. oitho~ 

01' tho following routes: 

(0.) Vio. '0'. S. Highway 99 to Los l ... ngeles then via citY' 

otr~ots to tho dopot of Transcontinontal Bus Systom, Inc.,at Los 

J..ngo1os, o.nd roturn ovor tho so.."Uo route. 

(b) Vio. U. S. Righwo.Y' 99 to its junction with Lo.nkorshim 

Boulevard thon via Lcnkorsh1m Boulovo.rd through North Hollywood, 

then via city str0cts in Los Angolos through Hollywood to tho 

depot ot Tra.nscontincnta1 Bus Systom, Inc.,o.t Los Angolos, and 
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roturn over tho same route. 

2. Betwe~n Stockton and M~ntocc: 

(a) From Stockton v1a city stroets to U. S. Highway 99, 
then vi~ U. S. Highway 99 to Mantoca and its junction with the San 

Fro.ncisco-Los il.ngolos route above doscribed" and roturnovor tho 

somo routo. 

("0) From Stockton via city streets to u. S. H1gb.way 50 
thon via U. S. Highway ,0 to its junction with Call1''orniOo State 

Highway 120 and the above-described routo botwoon SOon Francisco ond 

Los hngeles" then vic St~to Highway 120 to Mantoca" and return 

ovor tho s~o route. 

3. Between Stockton nnd Turner: via ShD.rpfs Lane. 

4. Between Tulare and Pl~zo. via Visalia: 

From junction ot the San Francisco-Los ..c.ngeles route 

hereinAbove c.cscrl bee. in Tulare \'lith unnumbered highway extending '. 

easterly" thon via ~aid unnumbered highway oast from Tulare to 

ju..."lction with california State Highway 63" then vic. Stllte Highway 63 
to Visolia Qnd tho junction with C~lifornia Sto.te Highway 198; then 

via Sto.to Highway 198 to Plaza and tho junotion w1 ththo San Francisco-

LO$ ~ngolcs route above describod" and return Over tho samo route. 

,. Betwoon Los ~ngo103 snd San D1ego: 

From tho depot of Tro.nscontinont~l Bus Systom, Inc."at Los 

hngelos via city streets to Santa Fe ~vonuo" then via Santa Fe 

hvonue to Slauson ~vonue" then via Slcuson Lvonuo to Paoific 

Boulovard in Huntington Park; then via Pacific Boulovard and Long 

Beech Boulevard to Long Becch" then vi~ city streets in Long Bocch 

to iJ. S. Highwa.y 10l J~ltorna.to; then v1a. '0'. S. Highway 101 l~lterno.to 

to ~ts junction with U. S. Highway 101 near Dohony Perk; thon via 

U. S. Highway 101 to San Di0go" and return over tho somo routo. 

Within Sa.n Diogo sou.th from tho junction or u. S. H1ghway 101 and 
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Torrey Pinos Roo.d" both vio. Uoo S .. Highway 101 through Roso Canyon" 

~ne vi~ to. Joll~" and in tho opposite diroction. 

6. Botwoen tos ~ngo10$ and junction U. s. Highwsy 101 and 

101 iltcrnate (nonr Dohony Park): 

From the dopot of Transcontinonta1 Bus Systom, Ine.7Oot 

Los ~ngelos vi~ city stroets to U. s .. Highway 101 By-Pass; thon via 

U. Soo Highwny 101 By-Pass to its junction with U. Soo Highway 101; 
thon via U. S. Highwny 10l to its junction with U. S. Highwo.y 101 

!:.ltorno.to o.."'ld tho Los .t..ngo1os-So.n Diego route above d~scribed" o.nd 
roturn over tho same routo. 

7. Betwoen Dol Mar nnd Dol Mnr Rneo Tr~ek ond F~1r.Ground~: 

From junction U. s. ?:1ghwa.y 101 o.n:. Gr~nd l .. vonue in Dol Mar" 

then along Grand hvenue to tho Santo. Fe spur tr~ck, thon along county 

roo.d to the entranco of .tho raco track and t~ir grounds; then along 

county rond to Sa.n D1ogueto ·Roo.d; thon clong San D1oguoto Road to 

junction Uoo S. HiE'hway 101, o.nd return over the SrullEl routo. 

8. Between Les ~n~cles o.nd SOon Bernardino: 

(0.) From the depot of Transcontinental Bus Syctom" Inc."o.t 

tos ~ngeloo vic. city streets to Valloy Boulovard" then via Valley 

Boulevard ~d Pomon~ Boulcvo.rd to pomon~" then via U. S. H1ghw~y 60 

to Ri"lorsido, thon vic. U. S. H1ghvtc.y 395 to SOon Borno.rdino" o.nd 

return ovor tho s~o routo. 

(b) From tho depot of Tro.nsc",ntinonto.l Bus System" Inc. 7at 
Los [,,:ngo1os via. city stroets to U. s. Highw~ys 60 e.nd 70" thon via 

U. S. Highwo.ys 60 and 70 to Ontario? then via. U. Soo Highw~y 60 to 

Rivorsido; then vio. U. S. H1gAWo.y 39, to SOon Borno.rdino 1 and return 

OV0r tho s~o routo. 

(c) From the dopot 01: Tro.nsco:ntinento.l Bus Sys tem" Inc." 
ot Los hngo1es vjA city streots to U. Soo Highway 66" tnon v1~ 

u. S. Highway 66 Oond i:_rrow Highway to San BorMrdino 1 o.nd roturn 
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ovor tho s~e routo. 

9. Betwoen Son Bernardino and the Clllii'ornin-l .. rizono. Sto.to 
tine via Noodles: 

Via u. S. Highway 66, and return ovor tho sa~ route. 

10. Between San Bornnrdino and the Colii'orn1a-~r1zona State 
Line vic. Blytho: 

Over city streets trom tho dopot of Transcontinental Bus 

System, Inc.,nt San Bernardino and unnum~ered bighway to its junction 

with u. S. Highways 99 and 70, then via u. S. Highways 99 and 70 to 

Boa~ont; thon via u. S. Highways 60, 70 and 99 to Indio; thon via 

U. S. HighwllYs 60 and 70 to tho Clllifornio.-Arizona Stato tino, and 

rot~rn over tho s~o routo. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDEP~ that in providing sOrvico pursuant to 

tho ~uthoritios grllntod in Port One, Port Two, or.d Part Throo ~f this 

order, Santa Po Trllnsportation Company ond Transcontinontal Bus 

System, Inc.,shall comply with and obsorve tho following sOrvice 

:'ogulations: 

(0) Within thirty doys after the effective doto 
heroof, Ilpp11c~t3 sholl filo wr1tten accoptances 
of the cort1ficatos horoin grant0d. 

(b) Within sixty days aftor tho ef1'octivo dato horoof, 
and upon not loss than five daysT notice to th0 
Commission and the public, applicants sholl establish 
tho s~rvices heroin authorizod and file in triplicato, 
end conourrontly mako effoct1ve, appropriato tarit~s 
ond timotables sot1si'octcry to tho COmmission. 

IT IS ?1JRTEER ORDEF.ED thc.t tho certit1cJ).tos grantod in 

Port Two c..."lc, Port Throe or this ord0r s~ll become offoctivo upon 

tho oxecution of the tr~nster ot oporativo rights ~n~ proport1os 

as author1zed in Part One horoof ~nd concurrontly thorewith tho 

oporative rights as croatod or ~odit1od by tho following decisions 
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shell sto.nd rovokod and o.nnullcd: 

Doc1sion-Numbers 

28606 
30790 
31295 
31365 
316,{1 
32482 
3~120 
34066 
34311 
34703 
35616 
35668 
3$7833 
;35 70 
401.;$0. 
41$71 
42126 

J",p'plicCition Numb(lrs 

19485 
20170 7 1,27 3 
22116 
22263 
22269 
22746 
23411 
24023 
24078 
24502 
25105 
2$048 
2~l09 2 853 
2 153 
28855 
28090 

Tho offoctivo dote of this ordor 3no.ll bo twenty days ~ftor 

the do.te horco!. 

Datod a.t 
____ ~:_O~~....;.,. _____ do.y o! ____ 1!al'_,.;_ ..... ____ 1954. 


